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Today I reorganised my spice cupboard, labelling everything in jars so I can easily

see what needs to be refilled, and what I don’t use. Thought this may be a good

time to do an essential herbs and spices post. In this thread, I’ll show you what you

should have.

Firstly: sage, paprika, crushed chillies, fennel seeds and ras el hanout. The chillies and fennel seeds are great flavourings

for anything you fry in olive oil. Paprika goes without saying, and ras el hanout is a beautiful spice mix. Sage is for when you

can’t get fresh leaves.
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Next: allspice, bay leaves, juniper berries, cayenne pepper, peppercorns. Allspice is good for Caribbean food; cayenne

pepper for American style hot food. Bay leaves are good for ragù, juniper berries for duck, and black peppercorns for refilling

the grinder.



Oregano, cumin, garam masala, garlic powder, nutmeg. Oregano for when you can’t get fresh leaves, cumin and garam

masala for Indian cuisine, garlic powder for when you want garlic flavour but without the actual bite, nutmeg for everything

from ragù to Irish coffee.



Ginger, sumac, cinnamon, turmeric, poppy seeds. Ginger, cinnamon and turmeric go great with barbecue flavours like jerk

chicken. Sumac is great with salmon (and anything with big flakes of salt), and poppy seeds are good for added protein in

pastries.



Some other things: star anise, Chinese cinnamon sticks and cloves. Great for many things, especially mulled wine.



Tamarind paste for any Thai cuisine. Cumin seeds to make the ground cumin. Onion powder because onions are good,

ground coriander for some soups, and dried habanero chillis for some smoky heat flavour.



If you want to learn how to use these ingredients, check out my new Home Cooking Guide - an instruction manual for

cooking designed for the absolute beginner. I walk you through everything you need to know in the home kitchen, along with

a dozen recipes.
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